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Beyond these concerns,there is not much to criticize. Gulls offer so much potential
for discussion,and even heated argument,that I will refrain from trying to pick too
many nits, and besides,I didn't find many to pick. I would have preferreda longer
introdutionthough, coveringmore aspectsof gull identification.More emphasismight
have been made of the amazingvariationin plumagethat gulls exhibit, or of the often
striking size differences between the sexes (covered in passing in a few species
accounts).Environmentalvariables,such as lighting and its effect on perception of
gray tones (touchedupon in some accounts),also could have had greater exposure.
In the introduction,the exampleschosento show differencesin the gonydealangle
were, unfortunately,underwhelming,and while the narration talked about "primary
projection" as primaries beyond the tertials, the on-screenpointers showed "primary
projection" beyond the tail; this feature was also called "wingtip projection" in the
video. A single, consistentdefinition might help. On several occasionsthe narration
and imageswere not compatible,e.g., the "barelyevidentpale window" on the wings
of the first-year California Gull shown looks barely different from the "prominent"
window of the Herring Gull used for comparison.Closer attention to such discrepancies, of which there were several,might lessenrather than compoundthe feeling of
bewildermentthat some birdingfriendsof mine have for gulls. Another cut at editing
also might have removedphrasessuch as "with which it superficiallyresembles."
In general, well-markedexampleswere chosen for each species.It would be hard
at best, however,to distinguishone of the first-yearGlaucous-winged
Gulls from a
Glaucousx Herring hybrid on the brief view available,and one of the still photos of a
flying Kelp Gull looks like a Dolphin Gull (note the long tail, very broad white trailing
edge to the wings, and apparentlysmoky gray head and dark bill). Mention might have
been made of the regular occurrenceof apparent Herring x Glaucous-winged
gulls
south to California and of their disturbingsimilarity to Thayer's Gull. Indeed, the
problem of hybrids, especially for west-coastobservers,could have benefited from
longer and less hurried treatment.
The overwhelmingbenefits of this video far outweigh any negative comments,
though, and in particular I was impressedby how it makes manageablewhat might
seem an almostimpossibletask: clearlycoveringthe identificationpoints of large gulls
in North America. But before you feel too confident,the video ends with the very
responsiblecaveatthat not all gulls are identifiable!
This video was an ambitiousundertaking,and it providesa wealth of information
that seems certain to teach expert and beginner something new. I commend the
producerand all involvedfor providinga highly educationaltool. Anyone who looks
at gulls,at any level, would do well to own this video, and to watch it many, many
times.

Steve N.

G. Howell

A Guide to the Nests, Eggs, and Nestlings of North American Birds, 2nd
ed., by Paul J. Baicichand Colin J. O. Harrison. 1997. AcademicPress,London. 347
pages, 64 color plates, black and white illustrationsthroughouttext. Softback, acid-

free paper. $22.95. ISBN 0-12-072831-1.
This new edition of Colin Harrison'sclassicwork, Nests, Eggs, and Nestlings of
North American Birds (hereafterNests),publishedoriginallyin 1978 but out of print
for severalyears, is a window onto the world of the nest. Paul Baicichhas helped
revisethe guide, which coversall birds breedingnorth of the U.S.-Mexican border.As
does the original,the secondedition includesan introductionto breedingbiology,an
egg- and nestling-identification
key, brief but detailedspeciesaccounts,color plates of
nestlings painted by Philip Burton, and egg photos by F. Greenaway and Clark
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Sumida. Distributedthroughoutthe text are black and white illustrationsdepicting
nests and down patternsof chicks.
While the secondedition retainsmost of the originalbaselineinformation,it offers
revisedand expandeddetailson breedingbiology,bringsthe work more in line with
presenttaxonomy,and adds speciesaccountsfor severalrare or suspectedbreeders.
Numerousblack-and~white
nest drawingsby Terry O'Nele now accompanyAndrew
Burton'soriginalnest illustrations,
and a selectedbibliographyhas been added. The
format is enlargedand of higher archivalquality--thetext is now printed on semigloss,acid-freepaper, which I hope will preventthe yellowingthat has afflictedmy
copy of the first edition.
Species accounts,precededby family summaries,give more detailed information
on nest type and placementand materialusedin nest construction.
Egg descriptions
remain the same, but nestlingsare describedin greater detail. The authors have also
filled in some blanksregardinglengthsof incubationand nesfiingperiods.The new
edition also elaborateson the roles played by male and female in nest construction,
incubation,and feedingin somespecies,but I wouldlike to see notesin greaterdepth
on adults' behavior at the nest.

Biologistswill find usefuladditionalinformationregardingthe youngbirds'age at
major mile markers such as eyes opening, wing feathers breaking sheath, and
indepedence. Nests also highlights many obvious gaps in knowledge and should
encourage those monitoring nests to make detailed notes describing nestlings'
development by day.
The illustrations
abstractthe nest into its variouscomponents--egg,
nest structure,
nesfiing,and beggingmouth. Forty-sevencolor platesof egg photosare an excellent
aid to identification,
thoughthier scalevaries,in the case of wood warblers,within the
plate, makingsize comparisondifficult.The egg platesare now collectedin the center
of the guide rather than distributedthroughoutthe speciesaccounts,which works for
comparingeggs,but | wouldstill preferto studythe text and egg photossideby side.
Despite many additions, | am dissatisfiedwith the overall quality of the nest
illustrations.A good number of the small cup nests lack physical context, being
portrayedon a snippetof branchdanglingin a lot of white space. These graphics
therefore do little for the field biologistworking to build a search image. While
O'Nele's nest figurespossessa somewhatmore dynamicqualitythan do Burton's,her
highly stylizedillustrationsare not very accurate.For example,the Lazuli Bunting's
nest is depictedas unlined, extremelyexposed,and abnormallytattered around the
rim, while the eggsin the cup are askewin a positionI haveneverobserved.A strange
homogeneity pervades illustrations of shape and materials of many cup nests.
Although I cannot recommend these illustrations for species-level identification,
captionsdo illuminatesome unique aspectsof the nests represented.
Sixteencolor platesof nestlingsconveythe diversityof appearancesof birdsfresh
out of the egg, from the TurkeyVulture,with its blacknakedface peeringout of a suit
of woolly white down, to the scrawnyand precariouslyperchedLeast Bittern, to the
Brown-headedCowbirdchick lungingover the edge of a packedRed-eyedVireo nest
to grab the next morsel. These plates depict only a selection of nestlings,so for
identificationpurposesone may find more usefulthe key to nestlingmouth color and
notes on gape color, skin color, and down patternsprovidedin the speciesaccounts.
I especiallyappreciatethe comparativedescriptionsof down patternsin three families
of cavity nesters--the titmice, creepers, and nuthatches. More line drawings of
nestling development,though, such as that of the House Sparrow depicted in the
introduction,would be welcomefor native North Americanspecies.
This edition outlines various national nest-monitoringschemes and contacts for
getting involved.Biologistsand amateur naturalistsseekingto apply their observation
skillsto the conservationof birds and their habitatsmay want to considerestablishing
nest-monitoringplots and participatingin one of these nationallystandardizeddata-
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collectionprograms.Systematicnest monitoringcan reveala great deal about birds'
life histories,includingdutch size, number of nestingattemptsmade, and number of
young birds producedper pair. Monitoringnot only enablesus to learn where and
when birds nest locally,but also to investigatefactorsinfluencingproductivity.We can
then make comparisonsamong years, habitats, populations, and even between
speciesnesting in temperateand tropical zones.
This book is not about recreationalnest searching,nor is it meant for hobbyistegg
or nest collectors.It will be of most use to field biologistsand the increasingcadre of
birdersinvolvedin breeding-bird
ariases,as well as birderswho wish to broadentheir
horizons.Enoughnew informationhas been addedto warrantpurchaseof the revised
edition, even if you own the first, and I would encourageenvironmentaleducatorsto
incorporatethis guide into their programs.
A cautionto those using this book in conservationplanning:geographicvariation
is not well addressed
in the speciesaccounts.The nest-sitedescriptions
are somewhat
like compositeportraits, and one must really stretchthe imaginationto envisionan
actual nest site that might be encounteredlocally. Compare the Wilson's Warbler
speciesaccount to that in the Marin County BreedingBird Atlas (W. D. Shuford,
1993, Bushtit Books, Bolinas, CA): while Nests gives a very general account, the
Marin Atlas compares birds nesting in coastal California and the Sierra Nevada,
highlightingcontrastsin the breedingbiology of the two populations.
The sticky subjectof subspecies(a topic barely addressedin this guide)further
confoundsthe issue. For example, the nest descriptionfor Swainson'sThrush does
not apply closely to sites that colleaguesand ! have documentedfor Catharu$
ustulatu$ oedicu$ in Marin County, California. The description offered in IXlest$
seems better to reflect Swainson'sThrushes breedingin coniferouswoodlandthan in
coastal riparian habitat.
Other life-historyinformationpresentedin the speciesaccountsbegs clarification.
For instance,some accountsstate that a speciesis known to be single- or doublebrooded.The attempt to raise a secondbrood after one has fledgedaffectsthe net
reproductiverate of a populationand is clearlyrelevantto the conservationof healthy
bird populations.But the occurrenceof double-brooding
may vary by year, subspecies, or bioregion,and claimsof double-brooding
shouldbe placedin context--where
and under what circumstances
has it been observedfor a species?The new editionof
Nests calls the Warbling Vireo double-brooded;however, it is difficult to locate a
publishedscientificreferencedescribingthis, althoughit has been observedon rare
occasionsby my colleaguesin Marin County. Thus it would be unwiseto generalize
that WarblingVireos are double-brooded
acrossNorth America every year. This leads
me to my main criticism of the book--expanded biological detail really demands
inclusionof citations,and their omissionseriouslydepreciatesthe value of this volume
as a scientific tool.

Baicichoffers in the bibliographyto respondto written requestsfor citations,and
one is advisedto use this guidein combinationwith the speciesaccountsin the Birds
of North America series (currently being produced by the Academy of Natural
Sciences,Philadelphia,and the American Ornithologists'Union), which present facts
well framed with locations,samplesize, and references.For a westernU.S. perspective, one can also check Hal Harrison's V•zesternBirds' Nests in the Peterson Field
Guide series.

I believe that biologistand general reader alike will benefit from this revision of
Nests and, despitesome of its shortcomings,
I am relievedto see this book back in
print, so that the informationcontainedwithin is again widely accessible.
Stacy Small
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